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-Highland Church of Christ Radio and Television Programs 
M To: Dr. Leighton Sissom 
-
E From: John Allen Chalk 
M Date: August3 , 1966 
o Subject: M terial fro.nth files . 
*********************************************************************************** ' 
7 0 1,0 
Wher. going through my files after moving , I discovered this material 
which I h d coU:)cted over the y rs , it may be of some use to you. 
If not , you may dispose of it. 
John Allen 
Memorandum: a note to help or jog the memory ! (Webster) 
Highland Church o f Christ Radio a nd Television Programs 
.L-1 To: Dr. Leighton Sissom 
E From: John Allen Chalk 
M Dat e: August 3 , 1966 
o Subject: Material from the files . 
**** **** *************************************************************************** 
7060 
Whe n going through my files after moving, I discovered this material 
which I had collected over the years , it may be of some use to you . 
If not, you may dispose of it . 
John Allen 
Memorandum: a note to help or jog the memory! (Webster) 
